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Statements From Night
Watchman Add New
Features To Case
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an, 13: l’ilgrim I'ndenominatlonal. 1;? .\leachatn. the story goes, was they wpm overtaken again. this time and tired, wandered back to the "Ill discussion as well as tllll'l'lillll (‘ollege class.Presbyterian, 274; Protestant. 8: :dressed to retire when he either had by the police. The officers rode slmv-Icatnpus ”“‘“‘- Th“ "l‘"l""l5 WI“ “WWI ”‘1‘ It’rllt‘thQuaker, 5: Reformed, l8; Reorganized.7a yearning to won the comely music I." in their car alongside the wagon. The raid on the college animals “A newspaper. like an individual. annual meetings of the American Ce~l; Unitarian. 3; United. 3; Cniversal-tist. 5, and no preference, 84. }Besides the numerous churches inRaleigh which are attended regularlyl

teacher of Franklinton High Schoolor she desired to conferAnyway, according to one of his fel-low teachers. the two got together.
with him. ‘ intent on seeing the horse and wagonsafely returned to the barn.After they had traversed a short

distance, R. H. ltuffner, professor ofby State College students, several oflEarl attired only in pajamas, for alanimal husbandry. accosted them.the local churches promote religiouswork systematically among the stu-dents. Secretaries who devote consid-erable time to religious and socialwork among the students are main-tained by the Y. M. C. A.

l parlor date. l The irate professor demanded thatEarl has been dubbedI“Sweetne'ss"lpoliee “lock up the Whole bunch."by the students and female admirersin Franklinton. where he is doingpractice teaching in agriculture. hisco-teacher said.
i The confusion and the professor
dressed in evening clothes were too
lmuch for the nervous system of ”OldDobbin." She reared and pitched and .

followed upon the heels of numerousother pranks. Earlier \Vedncsdaynight an airplane over 20 feet loin:was removed from the highway to
the room of \Vatauga Ilall, a ma-chine placed on the. second floor, and“State (‘ollege Gangsters" liiing iiieffigy. Early Wednesday afternoon acoffee pot, ten feet high and six feetin diameter. was hoisted to the roof
of Sixth Dormitory.

should have a soul." began llr. llrooks."When I speak of soul. I do itot nec~essarily mean it in a strict religious
but use it synonyniotisly withworld ‘personality'. State (‘ol-.has a soul 'illllltillflll frequently

sense,theleg:-misjudged.dividual or an institution by separateacts. but let our judgment be passedon acts over a period of years. A.Continued on page 2. .

rainic Society during the early partof the Week, and will make plant in-spections throughout southern Ontarioduring the latter part. They expectto return to Raleigh on the morningof the 22nd.We must not judge an lir‘ 'l‘liose making the trip are J. R.Kirk. Harvey Tucker,H. 'l‘. Meyers. Julian Joyner, and W.l.. Brannon. Prof. A. F. (”eaves-Wal-ker will have charge of the party.

l'arsons. J, l).
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IIIIIIo AUDIENCE lIKES
SlAlE BAND PROGRAMS

New Jersey Band Authority
Commends Work of ‘Daddy’

I'rice‘s Boys
Tlte gentleman front New Jersey.bugle champion of tlte A. It). F.. likes

the N. C. State (‘itllege Battd.Writittg front Bridgetott. Roland 1..
Boultinghouse, solo corttetist for sev-eral Well»known bands arouttd GreaterNew York, comntettts as follows on a
recettt broadcast tltrouglt StationWl’TF by the local musical organiza-tion:“Congratulations, boys! Nice work!Just listened in on your prograttt attd
enjoyed it itttmenscly. Will be all setand waitittg for yott every Thursdayevening.“Being soloist for the followittg
battds. yott can readily understand wlty
i appreciate a good band: ()livet. (Tom-
mattdery, Bridgeton Forest. (‘ape .\laytAmerican Legion. anti WildWood (By-
the-Seai. 1 also happen to be. tttttsicaldirector of the Shoemaker l‘ost. Drum
and Bugle Corps, which won the New
Jersey championship in 1928 attd 15120;and ex-scrgt. hugler of tlte 350th In-
fantry. anti A. 1C. F. bugle cltampion.“i mention tltese things merely to
let. yott know that a handsman appre-
ciates your programs."Tlte State College Band is on the
air every Thursday evening frottt 7:15
to 7:45, broadcasting direct. from thebattd studio at the. college through
Station WI’TI" itt Raleigh. Judging
by the number of letters. telegrams,‘
anti telephone calls received each weekby Director l’. W. Price. the hand pro-grams are beittg widely enjoyed. Il
Tenth Birthday Banquet I

Addressed By Dr. Brooks:
—— I(Continued from page 1) ,

newspaper is primarily an educational
institution; when it is not, it is un-1
«ethical.“We speak of ‘Freedom of the l’ress'I
in a very light manner," he continued.”“Freedom of the Press does ttot nec-
essarily ntean the rigltt. to prittt. the,
facts. but an obligation to print the
truth. The truth is facts arranged
in their rigltt relationship. Facts
about State College of late have not
been arranged in their right relation—
ship, and ltave consequently ttot car-ried the truth. A good guide to go
by. both itt the field of journalism atul‘I
in other fields, is this: What l print—7‘Will it lmild, will it ittfornt, will it
serve well‘.’ if journalism is pttt on
the same footing with bootleggingv
just to make money—it is unethical."concluded ltr. Brooks.Those attending the banquet were:
Dr. E. C. Brooks, A. S. BroWer, A. L.
Weaver, Louis ll. Wilsott, Roy H. Park.H. B. Merriam, .l. E. King. A, D.
Thomas, G. B. Chapman, Bob Biggs.Ada Spencer, B. A. Streb. J. H. White.
Jr., R. M. Liglttfoot. W. F. Bowers, W.C. Huband, Jr.. R. E. Yates. E. M.Overton, J. A. Creecb, H. F. Anderson.M. A. Abernethy, and W. E. Tulluck.

Parker’s New Streamlined Shape

Sets Low

in the pocket . . .

17.4% greater in]:capacity than average

JI'NIORS. NOTIC 11
Orders for class rings willbe taken next Thursday. Febru—ary :30. at the Wataugan otiicein the Y.I\l.(‘.A.. front .\‘230 am.to 5:30 pm. A deposit of $2.50must accompany each order. Allmen who wattt their rings thisyear must put their order itt atthis time.There will be an importantjunior class meeting \Vednes—day at 1:20 pm. in the I'M.('.A. Be there and get the ringdope. Prices on the rittg are:

$115.50$16.20$22.50
MiniatureMediumOversize

Greek letters encrustedthe stotte. $1 per letter.Name engraved free; city attd"State. 30 cents extra.

on
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C. V. Brannon Gives Address on
the War Between Man

and Insect
The standard for membership in latsllidalgos. the modern language fra-ternity. was raised and tlte number ofIttetnbers limited at the meeting which ‘was held itt the library Tuesday night.This ltas always been anfraternity. but after the meeting Tues-day night it will he more select.
Officers for the remainder of theyear were elected as follows: Presi-dent, A. L. Weaver. Lexington. N. (‘..;vice-president, F. A. leile, Seymour.lttd.; reporter, B. A. Streb. Raleigh;master of ceremonies, C. V. Turner.llendersonville. N. C.; second masterof ceremonies, E. G. Cobb. LumberBridge, N. (3.; conductress, .\laryMarshall Briggs. Raleigh.The speaker of the evening was C.V. Brannon. etttotttologist. who gavea very interesting lecture on the warltetwcen man and insects. He brieflydiscussed the harmful effects of insectsattd the need for methods attd forcesto combat them. He cited as an ex-ample the excellent work of Americanengineers iii the. Panama Canal. attdthe more recent one of the .\lediter~ranean fruit fly, attd stated that insectpest control is and tttttst be consideredan important problem of agriculture.

Technician Sees Ten Years
As This Issue Is Printed
(Continued from page 1)

athletic contests in which Stateplayed Were placed on the front page.The editor frankly confessed that his.vocabulary was too limited to expresshis contempt for a State student whowould go home for the Thanksgivingholidays rather than see the State-(‘arolina football game.Prayers for band uniforms weresent up frequently. but to no avail.

honorary I “I“

VIRGINIA ANDERSON Is _
HEAD WI comma

Co-ed Organization Decides on
Weiner Roast At Tar

Heel Club
.\t the meeting of the Pioneers inthe college cafeteria Wednesday atnoon, .\1iss \‘irginia .\ttderson wasunanimously elected chairman of thetSocial (‘ommittee upon the rcsigtta-Etion of Miss Nancy Beddingtield.“Duties at home attd at school pre-vent ttte from iillittg my otlice to thebest of my ability. attd i feel that Iattt doing the organization a favor ittgiving it up to someone who can giveit more time." said Miss Beddingfield.These luncheons are a regular partof the Pioneer organization attd haveproved to be the best means of get-ting the ntost of the girls together.March 22, which had been set as theearliest date for having a party iiithe gym, was believed by some to betoo far away. attd it was suggestedthat something be dotte sooner..\ bridge party at the Carolina Ho-tel was snggested. but did ttot ma-terialize and after a great deal of dis-cussiott it was decided to have a wein-er roast at 11'“ Tar Heel Club, Mondaynight. l"t'Itl'Iltll‘_\’ 17.«drw‘. __. .. ..,‘f. .h \A trmvsmww

The Faculty (‘ottncil passed the pointsystem. bttt no tttoditicatiott was made.for the student who was ill—he, too.lost credit points jttst as the one whoclasses through sheer
tttattdittg that “this terrible conditionbe remedied." It seems that they gotresults. L. A. Brothers resigned aspresident of the Y. M. C. A. becauseof “conditions andwhich changed his religious beliéfsand his attitude toward the Y. M.(‘. A." The legislature passed an"anti-checking" law. State studentspromptly said that they would not bedeterred frottt their pursuit of the"tested female" by a simple man-made_law.

lish Test. Clark Announces
(Continued front page 1)

at least helpful. to pass the othercourses." ‘1.. E. Wooten, professor of Civil En-gineering. iii the interest of the Alum-tti Association. presented to the cluba proposition of paying for the cont-pletion of the monument. He statedthat the monument was first conceivedto cost about $50,000. but that a laterestimate placed the tost at about twicethat amount. He explained that theAlumni Association would soon sella policy to the seniors, which wouldhave a 17-year period and be paid fora! the rate of $10 per year. Every sett-ior was urged to consider this policyand buy it it‘ possible.Bill Brake. vice-presidentDormitory (‘ouuciL gave a short resume of all the things which theDormitory Clubs have accomplished.Shades itt the dormitories. regulations——._

of the

Parker’s new streamlined Duofold Pens (andPencils to match)look neatcr and set lowerin thepocket than others because the clip starts at theTOP-not halfway down the cap.
The smart, perfectly poised shape feels “athome ” in the hand the hand-ground, heavygold point writes with our famous 47th improve-ment — Pressurclcss Touch.
Like Pens for the Price of One
An exclusive convertible feature makes allParker pens actually like 2 Pens in One. Whenyou buy a pocket Parker you need only a deskbase to convert it to a complete Desk Set. Weinclude taper, free. If you buy pen and desk settogether, you get a pocket cap with clip free,making the Desk Pen 3 Pocket Pen, too. ‘
See this revolutionary Convertible streamlinedDuofold at any nearby pen counter. The name onthe barrel, “Geo. S. Parker—DUOFOLD,” guar-antm it for your life.
THE PARKER PEN COMPANYJonnVIIIc.Winonoln

PENGUARANTEEDFOR LIFE

neglect. ,Studenrforum articles poured in de-t

circumstances

IIfor a quiet hour. attd living conditionsflu-Itcrcd. Were listed as the accomplish-lib-ills of tin” organization. He statedthat the council was doing what it,would to prevent attd stop noises in:the dormitories, bttt that a certain.amount of disturbance Would always‘exist..\t the conclusion of this reportItlte meeting was adjourned by Vice-President .\lcltacken.

Soil Science Society
Takes In Four Men At

Wednesday Meeting
The Soil Science Club held itsfourth meeting of this term on Felt-ruary 12.I An educational moving picture wasshown giving the story of nitrateof soda as it was mined in Chile andused in America. This picture wasone of the many that the club co"n-templates showing in the future..\11 students who are interested innon—metallic mining attd soil fertil-ity are invited to attend the meet—ings.Future programs will ittelttde pic-litres of various fertilizer processes,lectures frottt big fertilizer represent-atives attd government men on thesubjects of soils and fertilizers. _,The Soil Science Club consists ofstudents interested itt soils. Mem-bership is by invitation.The following men ltave been re-cently elected to membership: T.C. Bass, E. E. lseley, E. H. Nlllt'l‘ll-ner. W. \V. Stevens.

‘Governor Gardner Urges
Tar Heels To Live-at-Home
(Continued front page 1)

acts grown in North Carolina wereserved.Appealing to the. school children of .the state. lovernor Gardner recog-nized the fact that men and womenmay be so set itt their ways that noappeal would reaclt them. Prizes willbe given for the best essays andbooklets prepared by children in city.town. attd rural schools for botltraces; the Governor giving the firstprize for the best essay on somephase of the live-at—home problem byIa child in the rural schools. whileother prizes will be given by public—spirited citizens and organizations.Dean T. E. Browne. dean of theSchool of Education. has recently
made a series of addresses on thelive-at-home program attd vocationaleducation.Wednesday at noon he spoke atAberdeen, addressing the. Kiwanians.His subject was Vocational Educa-tiott. Wednesday night he spoke ata banquet at Elizabethtown on theliw-at-home issue, and Friday morn—ittg lte spoke at Lillington.
May Have Clues To Assault

Case. Says Dr. Brooks
(Continued front page 1)

he thought they Would leave the cam-.
pus.R. H. Ferguson. another night watch-
man. said he saw the car from theTextile Building as he was making

this rounds. it was parked about 100
.yards farther up the road than it waswhen Allen‘ said lte saw it. Mr. Fer-guson said as he catne by on his beatthe lteard a voice urging “crank that‘damn car," attd another reply, “I'm‘icranking as ltard as I can.", Both night watchmen maintained the:car looked like Kellenberger's. Mr..Allen expressed belief that the Greens-Eboro youth was attacked off the cam-' pits.It. A. Harkey. senior. and cronygof Kellenberger's, asserted that theIGreenshoro lad came to his roottt aboutItiziiu Saturday morning and told itimthey have cut my hair." The boy,l-larkey said. appeared normal and ex-ltibited a hairless head made utt-,shapely by four huge knots, one theIsize of “a goose egg" as proof of ltisIstory. No skin breaks were discern-iible, according to Harkey.I Kellenberger was fully dressed when{he came to Harkey's roont on the floorIabove. He told the Charlotte seniorIthat he was checking out of school.IAbout an hour later lte returned tolHarkey's roont to bid him farewell.Harkey‘ emphatically denied the re-Iport that he accontpattied Kellenber-Iger to the car, cranked the motor, attd‘watched the youth start on his 90-mile'drive honte.Kellenberger told a story of un-precedented brutality on the, StateICollege campus. He said that five men‘entered his room, beat him into in-sensibility with a blackjack and theniclipped his hair. The story of the,attack was reported to Dean E. L.lCloyd over telephone by Kellenberger's‘mother from her Greensboro home. In-vestigation was immediately started.the success of which Dean Cloyd would'not divulge.Harkey was reticent to discuss thematter. When asked if a woman wasnot at the bottom of the whole Works.be queried: “How did it leak out?Who has been raiding the dean's of-fice? The dean had better lock up hisrecords." Later he said he was onlykidding when TECHNICIAN staff mencontinued to question the senior inan effort to run down a. rumor thatthe assault was the culmination ofjealousy over a med.THE TECHNICIAN was the recipientof an anonymous letter in which thewriter claimed to be one of the band

;..

who attacked Kellenberger.ter said that no blackjack was used‘clarcd that the Gate City lad had dlf- rand that the young man was not beat-1 iicttlty itt keeping roommates.en into insensibility.
ily. was said by students rooming onlto have my lovely figure?his ltall to be “ntamma's boy.

x»

Kellenberger. baby boy of the tam-I

SANDWICHES
Hot Weiners

Candy Drinks Cigars
Stationery (College Seal) Note Books

Sheafl‘er Pens and Pencils
Mayfair—Park Sherman Lighters

Magazines and Daily Papers
PIPES—One for each individual

LITTLE DOC MORRIS
COLLEGE RENDEZVOUS

Phones 4784-9197Open 7-12
WM1The let-.pered, petted. and fractions. They de-

Phyllis: Well, how would you like
pant-I Phil: Right here itt my arms.

. SEVENTr-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
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Watering 87,000

‘Iiorses

On Horseshoe Lake near Oklahoma City, in
a businesslikc,compact building, 8 7,000 horses
(figuratively speaking) are stabled . . . nearly -
thrcc for every family in Oklahoma City. For
with the completion of a new unit ofthc Okla-
homa Gas & Electric Company’s power sta-
tion at this point, the total generating capacity
was raised from 46,930 to 87,1 30 horsepower.
To keep these “horses” up to full Working
condition, and do it cheaply as possible, is no
smalljob. Just the water required is 86,400,-
000 gallons daily, the equivalent ofeight days’
supply for Oklahoma City. u
The new generating unit was made necessary
by the expansion ofindustrial activity through-
out Oklahoma and particularly by the in-
creased use ofelcctric power by the oil industry.
For it, improved valves, fittings, and piping,
so vital to efficient and economical power
production, were supplied by Crane Co. Thus ' . r
in these modern times does progress in one
industry bring progress in another.
No matter what branch of engineering you
enter after graduation, you are likely to find
Crane piping materials essential tools of your
profession. In the Crane book, “Pioneering in
Science,” is told the story of Crane research in
metallurgy, with important scientific data and high
pressure and temperature curves. A copy will
be valuable for reference. Let us send you one.

CRANE
PIPING MATERIALS TO CONVEY AND CONTROL 5STEAM. LIQUIDS. OIL. GAS. CHEMICALS

Filling:1.Vail-u

CRANE C0.. GENERAL OFFICES: 336 S. MICHIGAN AVE.. CHICAGONEW YORK OFFICE: 23 w. 4“!“ STREET
Brant/In and Salt: Oflicn in One Hundred and [Vinny Citiu

“Quality’ ’

Will Always Win the Marathon
of

Service!

In Quality you find Value.
Our motto is

“Quality Plus Service”,

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

College Court

Pharmacy ’
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Week 4 End Offers

Em_pty Ticket

Maryland To Play Here
Next Tuesday Night

In Return Game

CONTEST BILLED MINUS 1FROSI—I CURTAIN OPENER

State’s Wrestling Team Journeys
To Chapel Hill and

I Durham

Freshmen To Remain]
Idle During Week-end

' The freshman road trip sched-uled for this week-end. in whichDavidson Frosh and Charlotte.High would have. been met. hasbeen postponed. it was a11-nounced this morning by CoachSermon.The State baby Terrorsdiavetwo more games for this season.playing the Wildcats and V. M.
1. rats at later dates.

This week-end offers an empty card
for sport followors 11f State College
at Raleigh, but next Tuesday nightthe Old Liners will visit the Capital
City, for a tilt with the State has-keteers. This clash will be one of
the outstanding features of'the week
within the entire conference.The freshman cage team shoves offfor parts south today as two roadgames have been booked. Tonight. theDavidson Frosh are met and tomorrownight the fast-stepping Charlotte Highcagers will be encountered. So farthis season the baby Terrors havefailed to show the wares of their par-ents, but this trip is expected to bethe transitional point for the Staters.Both of the opponents have strongclubs. with Davidson 3. good average11f Won games. and the High Schoolersa perfect record in high school circles.Tomorrow night will see anotherState team in action as Coach “Buck"Drennan journeys to Chapel Hill fora match with the Heels. Carolinaboasts 11f a high standing in wrestling.

To pipes,

Men,

to Pipes!
RADITION has it that ye
shall know the fellowship of

pipes with seasoned, masculine, mel-
low men of every age and degree.
Some try to join this brother-

hood, yet fail, and are absolved as
born to pipeless lives. But honest
efi'ort is required—each man’s own
test with good tobaccoin a good pipe.
That is the formula. Both pipe

and tobacco must be good. The
pipe must be pure of bowl, and the
tobacco must be—

Well, Edgeworth, if you’ll permit
—good old Edgeworth, Class of '04.

, Tried Edgcworth yet? Now's your
chancel Use the magic coupon, and
we’ll rush right back to you a free-
for-nothing packet of genuine Edge.
Worth to fill your good pipe with.

Edgeworth ia a carefulblend of good tobaccoa—aelected eapecially forpipe-smoking. It. qualityandflavornevorchan‘o.Buy Edgeworth any-where in \{wo forma—“Ready Rubbed" and“Plug Slice"—IS¢ pock-et package to pound hu-midor tin.

EDGEWORTII
SMOKING TOBACCO
LARUS BRO. CQ.100 5. 22d St., Richmond, Va.I'll try your Edgeworth. And I 'll tryit in a good pipe.
Name
Street
Town and State

I
IIIIIIIIIIIINow [or the Ed‘oworrh coma! V :Ji i 1

TBOXING SQUAD HOlDS
: ELIMINATION CONlt8l8

[Twenty-five Men Reporting Reg-
ularly for Practice in Frank

Thompson Gymnasium
The It. 0. T. C. boxing squad un-der the tutorship ot lieutenant Elmsand John Lepo. will hold initial try-outs tonight with a view to rounding

1a group 11f p1a1-ti1aliy inexperienced'men into a bunch 11f fighting huskies
to tackle the fast-stepping Carolina
Frosh team here next Thursday night,‘ February 20.‘ A squad of approximately 25 men‘haVe been working out daily underLepo, and much of the basic art hasbeen developed. Entries will be hadfrom the fiyweight to the heavyweight,iwith Lepo and Sam DiMio sure e11-

‘tries for the Staters, it was announced'by Coach Elms.‘ The matches will be fought underthe intercollegiate Boxing rules which‘allow only three two-minute rounds forfistic circles at colleges.

ii
i
i

and the Raleigh team is entering thematch as underdogs,Next Tuesday is the big day for Te-bell's athletes as the return meet withMaryland is to be played. The gameis scheduled to start at 7:30 o‘clockand will be played in the FrankThompson gymnasium.’ No freshman
tilt will be played. it was announced.

Evenly Matched
The two teams are evenly matched.

and will enter the playing floor 011more or less even terms. However. theTerrors managed to edge out a small
victory from the Marylanders in the
first encounter.' State and the OldLiners have both met with defeat to
the Devils 11f Duke. and each are credited with a win over the Universityof Virginia. Maryland has also to
her wins the scalps 11f Navy, V. P. 1..
and V. M. 1. State, too, has wins
over the latter two.Maryland will place Berger and Ra-
dice on the floor as headliners for thecollege Parkers, while State will match
against them Larry Haar and CaptainJohnson. Berger and Radice were
high scorers for Maryland in the last
contest. and fans have a treat in storein seeing these tWo men perform.
Haar has been handicapped some-what in the past few games by an in-

fected arm. but medical reports state
that the arm will be in top conditionfor the fray. Morgan, also will play
an important position in the game, asone Harry Berger of Maryland is not
to be handled too carelessly.In Durham, 1111 this same Tuesdaynight, the State grappiers will tacklethe Devil matmen. This will be thefirst meet of the mat artists of thetWo schools, and the Drennanmcn willprobably face the hardest meet 11f therear, as Duke was Southern cham-pions last year i
The probable 11111211111151 the State-Maryland game is as follows:

Stat 15 Position Maryland
Haar ................................................. Rooney, ForwardBrown ..........................................ChalmersForwardMorgan ............................................. BergerCenterRose ..............................................Gaylor(luardJohnson... .. .. . ..Radlce(luard

State Breaks Even:
Win Over Carolina
loseTo Blue Devils

State broke even in the games won
and lost during the past week. as a
disastrous affair happened with Duke

- last Saturday, but a victory chalked
up over Carolina last Tuesday.
The Devils presented Joe Crosonand four other basketeers on theFrank Thompson gym floor, and cons.sequcntly copped a 33 to 26 gamefrom the Staters.
The first half went to the Tebeli-‘them but the Devils rallied in the

lead that was permanent.
in the Carolina-State contest,tables Were turned and Gus Tebell pre-sented one Jimmy Brown on the floorat Carolina and the Heels fell in de-feat, 26 to 28.The first game between the twoischools was Won by Carolina and wentby the tune of 27 to 25. Both games,have been won by the small margin=of t1vo points.Carolina was master of the affair

led by Brown, found the ball veryIeasy to handle, and the basket even'more Welcome to receive the oval. asthe Tar Heels seemed to play rather'awk.ward bail.

eclosing minutes of play to roll up a-
the.

_.———.
41

lllI'lIlll/l'llll "It/'1'..Ilall’H1
receiR talk 11f C. D. Kellen-THEberger has brought comment from ourcoach. Gustav 'l‘ebell. Mr. 'l‘ebell statesthat if Kellcnberger is pou‘erful enough

I

is poWerful enough to withstand five1e would makewould-be-haircutters,State a good footb' 1 player. And re-member the old aying: "Now is thetime. for all good men to come to theuaid 11f State College.
CAPTAIN Ifolt‘y Farley, ofliukc. 11'113 sccn after the gamewith the ’I'crrors last Saturdaynight. and 1111.1 heard to make theremark that State had a nice,clean basketball club, and put upa good light in the fracas. ”combfor Captain lv'urlcy.’

NEXT Tuesday night State cage fanshaVe a real menu prepared for them, asMaryland journeys the length of prac-tically two states for a mixup with theproteges of Tebell. It will be remem-bered that the Terrors licked the OldLiners in their home. game recently.and a hot affair is scheduled to be ontap.
THE best drilled freshman squadwould have been a wow had the first-year men dressed in piebe's uniform.As it was, they were an eye-opener.The only ilaw.we detected was in theobese freshman. He held his shouldersback, but his stomach slightlytruded. ‘
SMOKING in the gym during ath-letic contests, although probably notobjectionable to the modern cigarettemisses is no doubt provoking to theirmothers and other elderly ladies whoattend the contests because they areinterested in sports. For the past twogames our cheer leader has had to re-mind males in the audience that nosmoking is allowed. The outsiderwould not be likely to smoke if he didnot see a debonnair collegian pulling 1111a pipe or blowing rings from a cig-arette. Let’s postpone the habit untilthe game is over, or else go to theballs to smoke.

pro-

ACCORDING to a zealoils sophomoreathletes should not wear the mono-gram. but the coveted letter should bestrntted by studious,who make high marks in the class-rooms. Absurd. The Phi Beta Kappakey is for the student and the mono-gram becomes only the broad shoulders11f an athlete. Both arehard Work and both carry high honorupon those bestowed.

1111 1111111111111 1111 1111
111111 Bun11111111111

State and Carolina Are Tied for
Third Place; Davidson Is

One Game Ahead

serious chaps

Duke continues her steady pace toheights unknown in the Big Fivestanding as the topping 11! the Stateschools are again led this week by theDevils.N. C. State raised her percentageposition to that 11f Carolina by therecent win over the lleels. These twoteams are tied for third place, andtrail Davidson by only one win game.The clubs' standings are as follows:
Team \\'. L. [’11.

Duke ... .. 6 0 1.000Davidson ... . . l .666State ............... 2 .400Carolina 2 .400Wake Forest . .0___._,__
At some colleges the winning foot-ball piayers take home the goal postsand at others they just take a goodshare of the gate.
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Tum Woodward.CaptainCarolina wrestling star.main cog in the Hecls'row.

135-1111111111is to be thelineup tomor-

Captain Mac Stout
Shifted To Halfback;
“Real” Game Saturday
When the 19311 edition offootball team makes its appearancenext school year some changes maybe noticed in the running 111' the ma-chine.Thus far in spring practice drasticchanges have been Made to revamp theWolfpack and have a flock of the best

State's

organized men possible to representState in the coming season. Severallinemen have been moved to backfieldpositions, but the process is not work-ing backwards. The shifting has beenannounced as a temporary change. andnothing permanent may develop, itwas announced by “liutch” Slaughter,line coach in charge 11f the springtraining.Captain Stout T11 Half
Captain Mac Stout has been placedin the backfield at a halfback posivtion to make room for the freshmancenter, Red Espey. His ability as aback is 11p to par, and the captainrather likes the idea 11f being a gal-loping Wolf. Should Espey fail, Stoutwill be automatically shifted to theinot position.Sam (iurneau, the big Indian. holdsthe best chance of being permanentlystationed in the backfield because 11fhis height and wonderful drivingpower. (lurneau has been put inWright's shoes at full. and seems tohave a steady |ilil(‘1- 1111 the 1930 team.just where he is. Many plays are cen-tered around the “liig indian." andthe offensive strength will be put uponthis lad‘s shoulders.Another important shiftthe form of Frank (lorham,derstudy of last season.ler, too.

comes inStout's nn~This ex-cen-is playing a half, and shareshonors with Seitz, another linemanfrom the freshman squad. ArthurWilson, frosh star. has been placed

llTTlE OOO MORRIS
Offers You the Very

Best in
Fountain Pens and Pencils.
_f‘Sheafl'er's" latest designs,
featuring combination Pen
and Pencil.

SKRIP
The Successor to Ink

See display in the Sheafl'er
Electric Show Case

Telephones 4784 and 9A9?
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For STYLE
COMFORT
SERVICE

: REGAL sodas $6.60during the first half, but the Terrors;
3 LAND a MEEKINS: Representatives
il On Display at LITTLE DOC’S Rendezvous

9-0

P91..----D1OOO1."

ALABAMA AND GENERAlS
TIE fOll flRSl POSIIION

Continues As Leading
Interest

By (it's T1:111;1.1.
Southern Conference basketball playcontinues to hold the leading llllo'l‘t'slin athletics of the sport world. andtakes her glory in the two teams. Ala-bama and Washington and Lee.Starting from the beginning.two quints have maintained the leadthroughout. Each has credited :1 to-tal of eight wins and no defeats. 'i‘hc(‘rimson cagers Were ollicially theleaders until last Tuesday night. butthen. Washington and Lee's sir-1111,"contending live \1'1-dg1-1l a :11; 111 .".ivictory fr11m the l'nivcrsity of Virgin-ia. thus placing herself on an oqllul'level with the Alabama boys, 1The N. C. State Terrors, Miss. A.‘and M., Maryland. Duke, and Tulain-have each raised their standing in tho-won column with gamrs annexed al-ready this Week.Florida and South Carolina seem 111‘be getting the worst end 11f thethis season,Zero.

these

playwith each a percentage 111‘
Following is tabulated standing of

‘his ensuing reign.sporling world.
.as candidates

110Wi11111121111

gs 31011310 1111111

REIGN PRESENT”

Baseball World Is Now
Approaching Sporting

Season Here

INDOOR PRACTICE BEING .
HELD AS WEEKLY AFFAIRS

Captain Sandy Shore Heads List
of Candidates Out for

Team
The (‘1'1111‘11 1’1'1111-1-orablc Baseball. of sports. the 111111-is now approachingour the Ann-ricanand thus St:11c(‘ollegotakes :1 step toward the diamond artworkout several daysweek.Outdoor I'I'acllco Soon

[HT
l’racticu. however. is Limited 111 i11-b”;":::’:” (11ni11en1 " “Sim”, I” Moor, throwing .and blackboard drills,. .. "(flowing to thc 1111'l1-m1-11t Weather. AsAlabama . _ . , . 5 11 1111111 soon as “old man weather" permits.Washington and Lee S 11 1,111111,daily outdoor practice‘- will be held.Kentucky , 1' 1 377,.“ was announced today by ManagerDuke . . . ti 1 .5571Fra11k Clark. 'Tennessee , 1; 3 331.: The first part. of 111w'11'1-ek, prac-(leorgia . . . ,, 5 2 .Tl.'.1ti1'cs are held in the Frank ’l‘homp‘Sewanee .1 2 no: son gymnasium with 1‘oach ‘Chick".\. C. STATE .. ., 11‘ 4 .131111111111111 instructing the lads in primaryMaryland .1 3 .5711I‘pl‘ilicipl1-s of throwing and catchingTulane. 4 3 .5711 111‘ the said agate_ while the insideMississippi 5 ti .454 ‘ drills are devoted to fundamentals andClemson 4 5 A,”‘,chul‘m'lt'ristil's 11f the game, and In"L. S. l'. ._ 4 5 ,111'ing held the latter days 111' the Week.North Carolina 3 .375. l’ractically the t‘lllll‘v squad thatGeorgia Tech 3 5 iTSiWill be seen in the future are attend-V. l‘. I. 2 6 ,3511‘ing tho- p1-1-‘s1-aso11 practices, and 1111111-\'. M. I. l :l .3511‘bcr around til.Miss. A. and M. 2 6 .2511 The 1111-11 reporting for early prac-Auburn .l '1' ,125 1i1-1- lllt‘llltlc: Pin-hers, (.‘apt. SandyVanderbilt i 7 .135jh‘hol'c, Letty \\'illi11mson. and liill l'lv-Virginia 1 s ,1113111'11111»; catchers. (‘harlie Batman andFlorida\ . 11 1 _111111,‘7.1-l-1 l'lonk first base, licac liaggett.South Carolina , 11 3 111111 [\111 \dcrholt; second base, (‘harlieWWW.WV. \A l"'11111111‘; shortstop. l"1'1-1l Wilkie, 'l‘ony

as a half and exhibits nice driving [:‘Et‘mn third hi”... H...” FW”".““ andpowur along with plenty ”f speed. 1 5‘ ct \tktnson, outt1cl1l1-rs, lilll liar-g1,111c J. (i. Meade, llunyan Snipes, li1ll“Real" (lame Tomorrow ilirake, i'aul Morgan. llobby llamp-Scrimmage has been held practi~ ton, llcrb Atkinson. and Frank Clark.cally every day this “11.91;. with the New men reporting include: Jimmyannouncemem that a ““131" game llrown, liob (latlin. ()utcn (:arrett. Jackwould be played Saturday. Midyct'tc, (‘iif Morris. l'Id Scott, Lesin the near future the squad 11'ill‘Mi‘“'“'-"- -"’~,""i"‘ J"“"5"v J”“” “”1“"-be divided into names 11t‘oth1-r schools “““m‘ ”l‘chl‘. "I'M". ”““"“”- ““‘iand games played with each team “mi" “”k‘“taking the nom de plume 11f a for-eign college. This has been success- ,\|| Makesfully tried at other schools and muchinterest shown.
”Eddie says he likes bathing girls."“Since when has be taken to bath-ing them?"

TYPEWRITERS
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WM. C. ODEN
Jeweler

121 South Salisbury Street
Connoisseur precision is not
attainment worthy of the aim 11f ev'e11 traitsman.but a standard of
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yardstick of merit is one that me:tsures l' xcellent Ser1i1e
We Live T11 Serve!

FOR MEN ONLY!

“Step Around" to the

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
“On the Campus”

and “Step Out" with a pair of

Men’s “Step-Ins”
New Spring Models Just Arrived

GOOD Cleaning and PreSsing

50c

should you sacrifice quality

W't' Call 1111‘-

Back of Postoflice

Some may clean clothes for less than 5111-.
QUALITY is the major consideration in cleaning clothes.

but whyfor ch ‘aper work?
We Appreciate Past and Future Business

and Deliver

COLLEGE COURT CLEANING CO.
Phone 9290
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This issue is printed in red,
and white on its tenth birthday
in memory of the OLD WHITE'
AND RED, the original TEann1
CIAN. .N.C.S.

Coach “Buck” Drennan will
find his wrestling material in-v
creasing with time at State. The
“scissors hold” it seems is be-
coming more popular every day..being badly misrepresented bylE

,undue publicity of a degradingN.C.B.
Something ought to be done.

about all this free advertising:
that institutions in the city are.
getting by the placing of theirsigns on the top of our dormi-‘
tories by unknown parties.

N.C.S.-——~ i
The recent issue of The Wa-

taugun was very entertaining.
We enjoyed reading the wise!
cracks, but hope thatthe staff
will not overdo the matter and
try to hurt the feelings of the,
poor little darlings. dean of men of the UniversityN.C.S.
Not trying to advise the ad?

ministration, but we would sug?
gest that in preference to inves—,
tigation they might take finger
prints of all college entries. In
case of trouble the authorities
would only have to take the tin-
ger prints of the victim to find
the actor.

“MORE JOURNALISM”
Education is as much a com-

modity as cotton or tobacco. “In
the cigarette it is taste and in
society it is knowledge." We,
the college, have a commodity to
sell. Our product milst be placed
before the public’s eyes; its mer-
its must be seen by the buyer,
How can this be done? Through
a newspaper? Yes!

Every head of a department
at State College should be a stu-
dent of journalism. Every pro-
fessor in this great institution
should be skilled in the art of
writing the news story.
Our faculty is selling educa-

tion. and in spite of the modern
trend towards this commodity,
there arc millions who have no
conception of the necessity for
this item of education. There-
i'orc. it is the duty of this North
cal‘OllIla Cltlzenh‘hlp 0f faCUltYEfor consensus of opinion sugu‘
{incmbcrs to sell education to the
masses. I
There are good teachers who

know their subjects themselves.
but "can’t get the material to the
public. That is, the classroom
wherein the students are taught
is as far as a subject is covered.
We know of two department

heads at State (‘ollcge who have
the ability to sell their product
to the students and to the pub-

.eye. Every Sunday students at,

74—"
he. Is there an advantage iniitem; and now in many colleges'
being able to do this? iis heard the cry of “Keep Your

If this college needs some’Textbooks."
good advertising—teach the fac-, There is no library or refer-
ulty hOW t0 write a news story ; ence book as handy as the wornE
if for no other reason than. let- and scribbled textbook, whichting the DUblIC know that North 1 has been your companion, on
Carolina has some desirableand off campus. Can you think
Dl'OdUCtS and the departments of anything which would be as‘ -I
are “doing things.” graphic a commentary on your

;college life as the notes and
names you have jotted on the;

__ margins and covers of these
When we were young we had‘bOOkS? To what other ‘bOOkS

fairy stories read to us about have you granted SUCh intimacy
godmothers and godfathers who 0f thought? Provost JOSiah H?
were ever present to aid thelPenniman, 0f the University Of
hero or heroine in his time of. P e h h S Y1" a h i a, fOHOWS this
need. State College is the mainthOUght With the remark: “1:
character in our present-day know 0f no b00k that can be,
play. Her joys and her sorrows more DI‘ODEY‘IY valued as an ‘33'.are our joys and SOTrO‘VS. When 1 sociation bOOk’ than the textb00ki
a team wins a victory we auiyvhich represents many hours of
celebrate; “rhen we get a black‘ work and brings to mind SOI'IleI
eye it hurts the entire college. iteacher 0f the 938V,

For the past few years es-l v, .
pecially one paper has c0ntin--
ually given State College a black.

ALWAYS A BLACK EYE

Through the Transom
By R. E. Yatesthis college go down town to

listen to the inspiring words Of‘ The "Raving" Conference in Londoué
truth and fall‘ play that flOW‘is still on. Passing from the prelim-from the mouth of one of North j inary stage in which King George dc-
CaI'OIina’s greatest men The livercd a speech. broadcastcd to all theI: d' th . t t S world, it has settled down to serious“ex “-3 ‘33 canno go 0 un' work and bids fair to become at leastday SChOOI. bUt they can Sit and a stepping stone to further disarm-
read a lot Of untruths that are amcnt. To be really a complete suc-printed in the paper of the'Self- cess. the conference must accomplishsame man that taught them the ‘ the following things: The United.Stan-s must have the assurance thattrl‘ths the day before. ‘\\'I' can safely scrap the plans for na-1Out Of the ordinary eventS‘vui construction in the future, (lrcalis good news, but why always Britain demands and must haVe this‘
pick the bad events and print some assurance, France's desire to be‘
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cease.
. G

I ing.‘cently held a vote on the subject and

them over and over especiallylrostored to her pro-war position as a‘ i
when they are not truths? Take
an instance of last week when
the Governor’s son was men-;
tioned: Why did it not say
that he went to Carolina last,
year in addition to saying that[
he is a student at State College '
this year? Why bring State Col-‘
lege in every scandal that is’
started?
Our college, in our opinion, is},

nature by a certain paper in Ra-I
leigh. There is nothing that we
can do about it except to pray
that our Sunday school teacher
will practice what he preaches.i

KEEP YOUR TEXT-BOOKS
Do college students sell their

textbooks? This is a timely'
question concerning an unfortu-i
nate custom‘ which seizes many,
undergraduates in January and
June. Thomas Arkle Clark,
of Illinois, gives two reasons for
these seasonal outbreaks: first,
the student’s indifference or lack
of interest in his work, and sec-
ond, his need to get out of a fi-
nancial difficulty. .
But immediate cash is not al-

ways forthcoming from the sale
of textbooks, and the sums ob-
‘:tained arenegligible in compari-
‘ison with the value of the books.
,The rush to dispose of textbooks
lat less than their real value is
. swelled by the thought that now,
fexaminations being over, those
told books will never be needed
lagain. Perhaps they’ll not be
needed for classroom work; but
how often graduates moan that
they wish they had kept their.
textbooks, to brush up on a lan-
guage, to find a certain formula,‘
to locate that line of poetry!

It is a recognized fact that
‘textbooks on technical or pro-.
fessional subjects constitute thel
basis of a professional library;
In many cases these profession—E
al books are very expensive, and‘
to resell them at the popular low
rates would not augur well for;
a technical career. In general.
textbook formats are becoming“
more attractive yearly, and do
not detract in the least from the
charm of well-filled bookcases.

These are points in passing,
lgests that you keep yourtext-I

books for sentimental reasons.
President John Grier Hibben, of}
Princeton University, suggests!
“Every undergraduate leaving'
college should take his textbooks?
with him as a reminder and rec-i
ord of a past chapter in his lifeg
and as a nucleus of a library.”i
Perhaps it isn’t fashionable to
be sentimental. Yet books have;
become a recognized budget 1

‘ horts.

ficd, Italy must be given equal paritywith France, and Japan must be givena III-104' ratio with Great Britain andthc l'nitcd States in all defensive arms‘service. i t tof the
No wonder the Conference is mov-ing so slowly toward the desired ends.No wonder this slowness has givenWill Rogers ample opportunity to,cablc pithy remarks back home rela-tive to the work (or lack of work) ofthe conference. With the above inmind as the ends the Conference mustattain, it seems humanly impossiblefor the Conference to be anything buta complete failure.
Dr. Robert A. Milliken, noted physi-cist, recently made the statement thatscience will save the world from de-struction by war. Elaborating on thissimple assertion, he showed how"every scientific advance had found tentimes as many new, peaceful, construc-' tivc uses as destructive ones. Warhas existed in spite of religion, phi-losophy. and the golden rule, becauseit has had a survival value. Whenthis Value is removed, war will cease.". t 0
Science is helping to prevent war inthat it has invented some of the mostefficient, fool-proof, deadly devices ofwarfare. When these devices are used,death for the average soldier in thearmy is practically assured. Men willnot have such a holy zeal for war andfighting when they know that theirchances of living are slim. Beforesuch great strides in the manufactureof armaments were made, war was acomparatively safe thing for many.’l‘hcn, wars were fought for glory in-stead of dollars. But now, when deathis almost a certainty, men will thinkrather seriously before entering intoa war unless they are victims of deadly military propaganda. No matterwhether it is fought with bows andarrows or poisonous gases, the samedescription for war given by Shermanwill hold good in all cases.
Life insurance premiums again tooka leap in Mexico the other day whenthe President was shot and seriouslywounded. In the United States, it isconsidered quite an honor, and nomean feat, to die for your country. Butin Mexico, to live for your countryseems to be difficult and. incidentally.the honorable thing to do. Recentclcctions in Mexico (as in Chicago)have been decided by the effective andjudicious use of firearms.the election is Won, therecertain danger associated with thepresidency. It seems that defeatedcandidates have a cute little habit ofdisposing of the elected officials byprobably dates back to the assassina-simply cnding their lives. That habittion of Caesar by Brutus and his co-

But afteris still 3

Like all habits. it has spreadbeyond all reason and bids fair tosoIVc the problem caused by officialswho do ‘not gch satisfactory service.

tit-tGOLD and 9000!!tall.

hummer aware-ulna”-Wmhfimufllhnm 30-“
YOU. Uluulfl II Colo-I1HAS GOLD“ 0. d!. C.

.—-———.—.

Realizing that the average student?won't read anything unless there arepictures attached,‘ and being very1anxious to have our column read bylsomeone, we have condescended tohave it illustrated. If the picturesseem to do any good, we‘ll keep themup. So much for an introduction. i
I

All the fashion magazines are howl-.ing about the new long skirts whichsome of the changeable sex are wear-The girls of Hunter College re—
70 per cent favored short ones. One'evcn went so far as to state that “theaVcrage female leg is 'too pretty to‘ hide."We referred this matter to the firstten members of THE Tscuxlcux staffthat came in while We were writingthis column, and nine said “no."About the same time the boys. of SanJose State College held a similar voteand 282 favored short ones, while only36 wanted long ones.All of which reminds us that what-ever the masses may say—”1f you seeit in Tin: 'I‘i-rcnslcmx, it's so!"
The t'niversity of Pittsburgh re-cently announced that it paid 12‘9,cents each for laboratory specimens of. bcdbugs. One of our freshmen risesfirst-rate naval pUWcr must be sails-3m remark that if he lived in Pitts-

burgh he'd be a millionaire.

«camel.
I FINISH

, Some enterprising youngster at Mer-1cer (our old standby for interestingnews) has figured it all out, and itIwould take 29 years to.take all the
courses offered there.

tion here at State. and discovered thatthe Work here would take 61 years.However, when it is taken into con-sideration that Mercer is about one-{fourth the size of State, their curricu-lum is not bad at all.i
We observe in the Duke Chroniclethat Duke University. the Wealthicstschool in the South and one of thetwo or three wealthiest In the country,has again raised its tuition and roomrent. A columnist resents this andbrings out the fact that in his offer todonate money to Trinity,

lll

i,‘WDr. Lucifer K. Butts. J12. it may belDuke stated that he wanted to build1remembered, made a similar investiga- a college where the poor boys of North ,

James B. town before they can start.

THE RECOGNIZED
GENT/.EIIIEN WHO
0F FORIIIAI.ITY ASSOC/ATE!) lV/Tll .-l lid/(l) [1.47:

We Are Exclusive

COLLEGE COURT

.V..."

Shoe Shoos Sluggers

IIW”WW 1/ '

iCouncil, or the board of. aldermen, orIsomething like that, has passed an,ordinance to the effect that there shall1be no humming in the city of Athens.
’l‘m: 'I‘chsicixx extends its sympa-‘thy, and hopes that this state of af-fairs will soon be remedied.

FROSH LOSES PANTS
WEDNESDAY EVENING
II. M. ‘lrwin. Jr., freshman

from Charlotte, N. C., returningfrom College Court Wednesdaynight, February 5, where he hadgone to carry the mail, was at-
tacked by a group of presumablycollege students. The group offellows threw a blanket over hishead to stifle his pleas for help .and proceeded to take off his ‘trousers. After removing them.they checked out for points un-known, leaving Freshman Irwinto go to Seventh minus leg cov-ering. TWo upperclassmen re-ported seeing Freshman Irwinwithout his trousers, crossing Ithe bridge using a stride of a iveteran trackman.

“Resolved, That if a cabbage is,ahead and a tomato can't ketchup thesardine can," was the subject of a de~bate recently held at the Teachers Col-lege of Redford, Va. We don't remem-bcr who won.

I State Engineer Society
Elects Committeemen

At a meeting of the North CarolinaSociety of Engineers held recently inRaleigh, a committee was appointedto make a study of highway mainte-Ililllt't in the counties of this State.and In go bcl'orc the Governor with therequest that a comml3sion be appointsed to make a thorough study of themaintenance of county roads. and
Carolina could get an education. As;make recommendations to the next
one step toward accomplishing this the '. meeting of the General Assembly.college now raises its fees. One mem-E Professor Harry Tucker, of the
her of the administration stated thatiHighWay Engineering Department, is
he hoped the time would come whenichairman of this committee.the tuition would be raised to 3400'to “keep out the undesirable students." , he is the best authority in the State
Much as we hate to admit it. it looks ' on Highway Engineering problems.like we‘d be classed at Duke as an, Two other members of the commit-“undesirable student." ftce are J. L. Becton, class of ’08, who1is a-consulting engineer with offices
Boys of the University of '(leorgia‘in Wilmington, and C. F. Gore, classwho want to go home for the week-,of '13, who is engineer and superin-

end have to walk out to the edge of’tendent of highways for HalifaxThe City I County.

TANDARI) 0F STYLE Ali/0N0 YOUNG
REL/S}! THE FLAVOI'II’ AN!) HINT

EIGHT DOLLARS
OTHER SOFT SHAPES UP TO TWENTY

AGENTS IN THE‘PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

Agents for FINCHLEY HATS
in Raleigh

HUNEYGUTT’S LONDON SHOP
“Fashions for Men”

HARGETT AT SALISBURY

Mr. Tucker is known nationally. and '
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L. G. Willis Writes About At-I
mospherie Nitrogen and

Fertilizer
“The recent development of the in»,

dustry engaged ill the fixation of at
nlospheric. nitrogen has gone a long
way toward revolutionizing tlle fcrti~
lizer business. Not only has it result-
ed ill the production of nitrogenouscompounds suitable for fertilizer at a
price less than half that of 211 years
ago. but there are now available sev-
eral compounds having double. and
treble the nitrogen content of the bestmaterials of tltat time. Thus indus-
trial development has resulted in the

1 production on a commercial scale of
‘1 fertilizers which are mixtures of fair-

ly ptire chemical salts and which coli-tain about four times as lunch plant
nutrient materials as the ayerage5 mixed fertilizer used in North Caro-

:1 lina.But the introduction of these newmaterials has necessitated a study of
new problems consequent to their use.This work was undertaken by L. (l.Willis. soil chemist. atld with the help
of the assistant chemist, J. R. l’ilorel.
the investigation has been completedand a report prepared for publication

- in the scientific journal.Fertilizers are ordinarily sold on
the basis of their content. of nitrogen.phosphorus, and potassium. all ingre-dients being considered inert. In the

1 older type of fertilizer no effort was
made to eliminate these inert ingredi-ents. 1m account of the cost. but the
perfection of chemical processes hasnow made it possible to supply ferti—

1 lizers in which the valuable constitu-lents comprise as much as 60 per cent
of the total. From the results with
these highly purified fertilizers. how-ever. it appears from the Work of
Willis and Pilorel that some of the
so-called inert ingredients had 11. value
hitherto unrecognized.

Good Meterman Attendance
The Electrical Engineering Depart-

ment reports that the outcome of the
meter school held last week in the
)ngineering Building was very fav~
drable.It has been decided by the depart-
ment to hold next year‘s meeting in
the form of a convention. since it is so
hard for many of the representatiy'es
to be away from their business for aweek‘s time.

-ied by Philippe de Lacy.

‘They

.\ fewplayed the role of Wendy ill theyears ago a dark young girlSt‘l‘t‘t'llVersion of “Peter Pan." [1 was .MaryBrian's debut in moving pictures. Shehas risen steadily in the ranks of lead-ing actors and in the favor of moviefans. With the advent of the all—talk-ing tilms she has increased the valueof ilt'l‘ stock mightily. in “The. Man ILove." in "River of Romance." in “TheVirginian." she has shown real talent.
Now. in “The Marriage Playground.”which is coming to the State Theaternext Monday. Tuesday. and Wednes-day, she makes the strongestwell-deserved applause. As Judith sheis a very believable little mother forher younger brothers and sisters ofthe unfortunate Wheatcr fanlily.
The plot is based on Edith Whar-ton‘s best sellcr. “The Children." itconcerns the fortunes of seven chil-dren of divorcces who are practicallydeserted by their itinerant, thrill—thirsty parents. They are a churni-ing, lovable group of youngsters. Theirchief (1)111cut is to be allowed to lc1dnornlal. settled lives away t’1om thefanfare and tinsel into which theirinhuman parents would lead them.l-‘rcderie March handles the role ofMartin lloyne. who befriends the chil-dren alld falls in love with Mary. Heplays the part with distinction. Theroles of mother and father Wheater.played by Lilyan Tashman and Hunt-ley (lordon. are clearly defined and ill-tcresting.Chief honors for the support. how-ever. go to the children themselves.

cnacttnent of their parts bringsgroup of “little stars" toworld. Young de Lacy is establishedas a boy of much ability. The othershave been little known heretofore.are Anita Louise. Little Mitzi.llilly Seay. Ruby l’arsley, and last ofall Donald Smith—~11 child not yet ayear old! I ‘ I
Ramon Novarro's long-awaited first.all-talking picture. “l)evil-.\lay-(larc."is coming to the State Theater nextThursday Friday. and Saturday.Six love'ly new songs are featured.“Charming." “The Shepherd‘s Sere~nade." “March of the Old Guard." "lion.lour, Louie." “If He (‘ared." and“l’olllpa1lour." These are scatteredthroughout the tense and romanticstory. The singing is done byvarro. a chorus of picked male voices.Dorothy Jordan and Marion llarris.Dorothy Jordan. the attractive Leonie

bid for .

'. Shoe,
Their clever ,a ,new 1 w"the cinema 1 through.

1‘ Shoe drowsily turned over.

No-‘

Fountain Pen Traded
To Youth For ‘ 1" “‘0‘

the ages it has“college custom" for stn-trade, or, using thebroker and economist's"to sptvctllatc."

'l‘hroltghotltbet-11 adentsstockterm.
At this institution last \vcekthere was negotiated a Very llll-usual deal. .\ student decidedhe no longer needed his “colle-giate tlivver." [tearing this iltlniltd. he pursued some medium“‘llt'l't‘liy lltI could dispose of itand realize compensation fortile cheel‘ishcd carriage.The market for the machineWas found at a local rendezvous.The student there found a manwho was willing to trade him afountain pen for his tlivver.The student now hands hiswritten work ill oli time and theshopkeeper rides to and from hisemporium.When questioned. thereplied: "l now carrypocket the articlereceived for one. that has in thepast carried all the boys on myball." "31

to

studentin myvest which I

MAV M IAW~1,_,\A.
Barber Shoe Resents
Hair Cut By Mask Men
F. A. Shoe, student and union bar-ber. did not like the idea of non-cardmen giving him tonsorial service. Heretaliated and drove the self-appoint-ed barbers from his dormitory.curled up in his bed. was

having dreams. He was blissfully re-visiting somc of the fair sex in theforeign countries he has gonellis blissful and amorous
dream was interrupted about threeo'clock when a voice boomed, “Tele-'1'grant for Shoe. rubbed
his eyes. and Wondered what land istliis'.’-Sleepily he dropped front hisbed and opened the locked door. In—stead of a uniformed messenger boy.
1Shoe's eyes fell on a band of eight.
or ten masked men. The sight of themen served as an eye-opener. Thestudent quickly slammed the. door,
seized a bottle of “Colt's Hair Tonic,”which according to Shoe has remark-able powers of penetration. and again
stepped iltto the hall. The sight ofthe husky barber. his confidence re-
stored by contact with his instru-tnent. evidently presented a danger—ous spectacle. Anyway. the maskedgroup went scurrying down the hall.. ._. 37.! »_._—___,4____
Ag Club Hears Talk

:display of the smart ticsk sets,

-" of the picture, came to the screen frommusical comedy stardom. Right out ot‘1g0n ‘What Are Facts?’
PALAc E “Treasure Girl," she made her talking

. “In"? “Mm" in ‘IIHMkHMimi?” and .-\t the meeting of the AgriculturalI “THE HOUSE 011‘ HITS" \ from that, went to Illong Iand "Mary ('Iub held 'l‘uesday evening at (3:311 in
‘ III“ li'lilti‘l‘iIulliill‘ilyiizngntli1l11lt‘1itli1'ittltts iii-fill]: their usual meeting rooln in l’attcrson

All Next “look no introduction. She is the grcatcst (l'iillllllii 1:11giii1-ltliiiiii, Zuli'IdHalilalligtltii‘— “blues“ singer in America. ' 1. 3 ' 3. c- ‘.," ,, 1
The Comedy The songs were written by (‘liffortl ”w “my“ ”1 “hat M‘ 1m“ H“' ‘ III, . . .. .I I lt-‘lc't spcilltt'l' utged that modern 111111hinely

smaSh Of 1930' (.H‘L ”mm 1111 Sally. “dud I I {'., and 1q111pm1 111 be used on ta1ms. and
66 StothaIrIt. ‘.Oilmmmsilr ”1 [fuse “in.“ he 1'1illl|i.ll't'tl the cost of ntodern maN0, N0, and "lhe Song 111 1th l1 lameI. llte chincrv \\'itll ttlat ot othel farm equip” story was adapted by Richard Schayct' ‘NANETTE from the French play ”The liattle of ment and other 111rm hIolne necessi-
All-Talking tllc Ladies." by Scribe and chouvc. tics.I He said that IlllelIl‘lt'S are made

Singing 3 Dancing lllans Kraly did the scenario alld Zelda i-,iiiiii-I1’l\" h} ”w "NI “1 mm H." ma-
NATUR’H‘ “(HA)“S ISM!” ”Ki dialogue. . ()lllcr speakers of the evening ill-

1 With ‘ A Italantg Humid“. an" news WI” cluded .\. David Stuart. who gaVe a“I‘EX‘INDER GR‘ Y mm], ”P l H. program. humorous. btil educational sketch of
BERNICECLAIRE ‘ “ ’ the livelihood of tltc l’almctto State

The scrceli production of “No. No. farmer. '
Nannette." which opens at tile Palace The .»\gricultural (‘lull is an old or-

g.._.._.._..._...-.._.._..._..._.._...._.._...I, Monday for a Week's r1111. will contain KilliiZillittll ”ll SIIllllt‘ I('t'llt‘l-<t‘ ('ilmDIIIS.
son r hits from the original stugc show This lcrm i1 is inn-1111111111: um er w

i — F R E E! ' as 2-1-11 as many new numbers which itltlt' (lll'N'li‘m “f JUll" Wilkins. Wh”
i This coupon and 25 cents i have already attained great popularity was clectcll lll'l’Sitlt'llt of lllt‘ organiza-
I Will admit one State College l Since the recent release of this color» lion in llt'tI't‘llllH'l‘. lIleforc closing thel student to SEE and HEAR i in] First National picture. ’l‘ucsday night meeting. Mr. “ilkins

gMatinee Only) i "Tea For 'l‘Wo" and "1 Want To ltc mlflmll." ”Ti-WI” ”‘1‘ "I“‘mllt'lfi 1” (‘tImll‘‘ l : llappy." {mm ”,1. [minglit productiouI eratc 111 helping make the Ag. (,lub
l s I A T E i will be heard ilt the Vitaphone edition. 1| fll't‘fllt‘l‘ M'Kullililtien end one that
l l sung by a chorus of 150 and the two Would IbcIIan asset to North (.arollna

. _ ' featured leads, Bernice (Tlaire altd Sm” “’ “g"-
‘l “ ’ Mon Tuts“'eds I Alexander (lray. These two songs ”"T—, I MARRIAGE I were among the country's best sellers Debaters Even Scoring

” - when "No, No. Nannctte" was having
I PLAYQIEOUND ! its sensational success onI liroa1Ilway. With one Win and LOSS

' " And also there are " ’retenting,”
Mary. Brian i‘by Ruby and Jerome, and ".-\s Long The State (‘ollege negative debate

I Fredenc MarCh l .-\s ['111 With You," by Harry K. Akst team, composed of J. H. MeKinnon
ALL TALKING l and Grant (‘.larke. and H, I”. Anderson. 1115! by a WP."

A130 , , “No, No. Nannctte" is oncofthe most close decision iii an interesting debateTalking Comedy. Sound 5““"51 i‘l‘wm‘ pictures ever produced at the to the Wake Forest affirmative team
l and Novelty A“ 1 'First National Studios. Four of the Saturdzl.v t""'llllll-’3 “1 S ”"’l""k-

Thurs-Frl-Sat I big sequences—the Holland. .lapalt. The delIiateIwaIIs lI1Ield at MeretIlitl:New York. and Mars episodes~~~each College. ’1‘. ‘3 33 l't‘Wt’T. DTP-“ill enRAMON NOVARBO. i mst more than u“. cum-p (”‘iginal of Meredith. acted as chairman. and1
Sings and Talks "1 i "stage productionI Il). K. lthyne of State as secretary.

“Devil May Care” : The cast of noted players includes The judges. Thomas llost, Charles
Also ! :Lucien Littletield. Louise Fazenda. Lil- 1'. Harris. and Lawen Bait. Gatling

Talking Comedy, D0 Ii. NOW ! ‘yaIn Tashn1a11.IBert Roach, Zasu Pitth rendered their (let-Ilstoll two to one in
And Paramount News i Mildred Harris. Henry Stockbridge. tavor MINI" affirmative. I' anti Jocelyn Lee. The State affirmative team. M. B.

' Amos and E. W. Buchanan. defeatedthe (‘atawba debaters here Thursday‘t‘.\'t'lllllg at 7:311 by a unanimous de-
1 B E WI5 E I - _ cision of the judges.

- , This same team will leave Sunday.
Let us do the dirty work! tli‘ehruary Him. for Harrisonburg. \'a..1where they will debate the negative of

SUITS DRY CLEANED and PRESSED IVlrginia State Teachers College Mon-:day. at 7:30. They will also debatethe negative team of the State Teach-ers7College at Farmville, \'.,a Tuesday.
0 I‘ C ~33

IJOWCSt PriceS—Q‘uality Second T0 None ‘ “And now," began “Bull" BernhardtIto the group of unfortunates assembled
. ‘ ~ ' for the bl-weekly expoaure to World

1 c o LLEG E LAU N D RY 33u . I, l ”Careful. professor." advised C. D.On the college campus Taylor. “you'd better use a pair oftongs." ,

“DOC” MORRIS INSTALLS

.‘u-x‘m—a)....p«.

.m‘fl'fli-Im.0:qu-\'
.rv1-11.

.\ll.\.\l. \l'tll IS, '\ll'\'\Tiosllti 'It)\\l lt
.Uuts'ncy 1\~ Ills/er. .'lrl‘ltill't‘l.\'

Unusual Resign Feature of
Twin (ity Sky'sor:Iper
osiiuy 'l‘oyvcr. \linncapolis. .\lilill.. is designed along’ i111!“ l

txiitisual lines. II will be one of the unique landmarks of the.rs5\\ill Lilits lor 1111111) I\c11r.-1.
The builders of this novel building have provided for the most

aduuicctl form of Vertical
Signal ('.ontrol elevators. which will provide high speed intensive

'l‘ransportation by installing (His
service throughout the. life of the structure.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY'—'l'~"__m' w._-~. Cyril???‘J§A.A_ILEMBJEINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORLD 3"
1MV W

linen/Hirmntv[thriu-x 11/ '1'].(full I'rulupol-ltuiuu

‘he now has in stock. making a veryibag pencil which looks Very chic onattractiVe iixttire 11nd adding lnuch toitho opposite end of your watch chain.SHEAFFER’S PEN LINES‘the inside appearance of the rendez- “The combination pen and pencilIvous. The addition represents an out- set. especially. is very unique in itsLittle Doc Morris has rappmly in- lay of approximately $3511. Idesign." said Little lloc. He says
stalled at his (1111101113 (‘.ourt Rendez— In his- new display 111.313 1.111113 11131-I“W1'i1c with u Shcuft‘vr's once 11nd youvous a very elaborate display case fea- has all designs. styles, colors, sizes. 1“” “Wily“ “Til“ “'“h ”HP-nturi11g“Sheaffer‘s" Lifetime Fountain shapes. and prices of the Slieaftet‘ sI '“ W —‘Pens. Lift-lime l’cns, including both ladies" llones: Is your roommate absent-The case is built of plate glass in and gcnt's styles. in addition he has minded?a mahogany frame. It is fully equip- Sheaffcr's pencils. leads. inks. deskf Mac: .»\bscnt-minde1l? Why thatped with shelves, electric lighting sys~ sets. etc. He has the $1 (‘raig pen'girl will go to the postotflee to mail 11.Item. and a plush-lined bottom fot the lnade by Sheaffcr, and other prices up’leltcr she hasn't even written—Inter-which to $18.50. He has the golf and hand- nlont t'tlllIt/I'Ult.
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i Drink

W)1
Delicious andRefreshing

1‘
U“I

'V;:"la

ID.

that refreshes
When much studyis a weariness to the flesh.
When you find yourself getting nowhere—fast. Pipe down! Dont take aInv more un-ishment! Let go everythin' Pause or amoment and refresh yourselt6
Thata just the time and place when an ice-cold bottle or glass of (I01a-Cola will do you
the .uost good. A re ular cheer-leader withits happy 8 arklc an delicious flavor. while
its pure,Iw olcsome refreshment packs a
bag rest into a little minute and gets you

to a fresh start.
The Coca-Cola Co-pnly. Ada-u. Cc.

MILLION
add;

‘l‘. I. O... I. Ol'l' WI... II
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THE TECHNICIAN

A. K. II. II‘rItl I‘lntertains
The Alpha (‘hi lit-ta fraternity held adelightful banquet and dance at the

“'oman's (‘lub Friday night. February
7th. from sevcn~thirty to one. Thebanquet and dance were given in coin-
memoration of Founders' Day. Thedecorations consisted of the fraternityi
pin. banner. and colors. Braceletsbearing the seal of the fraternity were
given as favors to the ladies attendingthe banquet. ’The dance started at nine-thirty and
was attended by about 150 of theyounger set of Raleigh. Music was
furnished by the Capital (‘ity Aces.
The chaperones of the dance \vere l’ro-fessor and Mrs. S. T. iiallenger. Pro-
fessor and Mrs. J. D. PIIulson. anti
Professor anti Mrs. H. A. Richardson.Those attending the banquet were:
Miss Ruth Payne with E. M. Burke.
MISS Shelton Twiddy with J. E. King.Miss Satiye Harris with G. P. Meyer.Miss Barbara Moore with F. N. Sum—
reil, Miss Ruth Staton with H. A. Ly-erly, Miss Frances Moore with T. R.
Barnes, Miss Lucille Stott. with J. B.
Williams. Miss Margaret Moore with
E. L. McCarn. Miss Alma Stewart with
Reeves Kimrey. Miss Ellen Reeveswith W. E. Tulluck. Miss Naomi Sharpwith W. A. Parrish. Miss Lisbeth Par-
rott with E. E. Goehring, Professor andMrs. S. T. Ballenger and Professor and
Mrs. J. D. Paulson.O O C

Saints‘ Dance
The .iunior Order of Saints the old-est existing honorary soIiIIl fraternity

at State College. will entertain attheir twenty-fourth annual dance onSaturday evening. February 15th. in
the Frank Thompson Gymnasium.
The feature of the evening will be thefigure led by their president. RobertMcRacken. with Miss Ruth Leary. ofMorehead City. assisted, by Allie P.Baggett with Miss Florence Briggs.As of custom. the ladies participating
in the figure will be presented withretl roses, the symbol and emblem ofthe order. and the members will Wear
red and black ribbons. their colors.The members who will take part. inthe figure are: Robert McRat-ken.Nick Sherrill. Sigma Phi Epsilon; ZebPionk, Jimmy Summey. Phi KappaTau; Allie P. Baggett, John Geoghe-gan, Ed. Rankin, Harry Lee. JamesCarter, Pi Kappa Alpha: John C. Mc-Nair, Sigma Nu Hugh Weed. ThetaKappa Nu, and D. W. Murray. KappaAlpha.The dance will be followed by abanquet to be given at the PeacockAiley Tea Room. The music for theoccasion will be furnished by Bob Ma-son and his State College Coliegians.0 .

“'hite Spadcs‘ Dance
The annual White Spades dance.given last Friday evening in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium. provedto be a brilliant success. A most uniquefigure, representing II Spade. was thesymbol of the order, which was themost outstanding feature of the even-ing. The figure was led by the presi-dent of the fraternity. Arthur 1).Thomas. with Miss Letitia Mason. as-

Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist

5th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building
PHONE 298

Bring your WATCH
repairing to

W. H. JOHNSTON
JE \V E LER

14 E. Hargett St.
and

RECEIVE CHANCE for
FREE WATCH

AnythingYou Need In '

the PRINTING line--

CALL PHONE 1351
when you are ready

to place an order

Quality
Service
Satisfaction

CAPITAL
PRINTING COMP’NY
Wilmington and Hargett Streets

l ANNOUNCEMENTS
Poultry Science Clubwill give its annual “feed" in thewest end of the dining-hall Fri-day night at 7230. February 21.

Blue Keytoday 1111.121)meets in cafe-teria.
A Representative

of the Fidelity and Deposit Com-pany of ltaltimore. l\id.. will be
here next Monday night, Febru-ary 17th. with V. P. Lot'tis. secre-tary of the Carolina Branch of
the A. G. t‘. A., to speak at the
Civil Engineering building.He will speak on the subject of“(‘IIIItrIII-tors' Surety ilonds.’
and all who are interested are
invited to attend.

Mid-Term Grades
can be secured by calling at theregistrar's ofiice today and to-
morrow.

Freshman
election for House of Student
iovernment and Student Council
will be held next Wednesday
during chapel.

Lost-and-Found Bureau
Lost: Yellow Parker pen with—

out cap. Wahl Eversharp pencil.
Found: Many articles, such as

pen, pencils, gloves, books.
caps. keys. etc.if you have. lost any article,
call at the Lost-and-Founti Bu-
reau and see if it is yours. Lo-
cated in Room No. 3, Y. M. C. A.
Hours: 1:15 to 1:45 p.III. and
8:45 to 9:15 a.m. Saturday.
MW
sistcd by Robert. Caveness with Miss
Celia Wearn. The Carolina Bucca-
neers furnished a most delightful va-
riety of music for the evening.t t

Theta Tau Banquet
The Theta Tau. professional en-

gineering fraternity, will entertain at
a formal banquet on Monday evening.
February 17th, at 7:30. at the Peacock
Alley Tea Room. This banquet is an
annual event in celebration of their
Founders' Day. t O

Fancy Dress Ba ii
The outstanding event of the season

will be the State College Cotillion
Club annual fancy dreSs bail. to be
given Friday evening, February 14, inthe Frank Thompson Gymnasium.Much interest has been manifestedanti it is expected that the. dance will
be a most brilliant affair. The gymwill present a. most picturesque scene,with such gala costumes of every con-ceivable description. The figure whichpromises to be the outstanding eventof the evening will be executed byJames Summey with Miss Cleo Geog-began.A prize will be awarded to the girland boy Wearing the Inost original costume. The prize is to be given throughthe courtesy of the iIucielle Shoppe
tfor the wonIenI and Hunneycutt'sLondon Shop (for the bow. Bob Ma-son IInd his recently organized StateCollege orchestra will make their Ile-butant appearance on State Collegecampus. t I .

Pioneers Meet
The Pioneers. the I-o-I-d organization.will-have II wt-iIIie roast Monday nightat the Tar Heel Club. Plans are being.made by the social committee to pro-vide entertainment for the co-eds anti‘ invited guests.

member of the (‘lass of- . has accepted a position with the(‘arolina Power and Light Companyin the drafting department in Raleigh.Since his graduation Mr. Perry hasbeen in llendersonville, working withhis father.Mr. Perry and wifetheir home in Raleigh.

John Perry."’!I

plan to make

.81CKEYE COMPANY

J. A. Westbrook. of Portsmouth. \awho is a senior in the Mechanical En—gineering Department, has accepted aposition with the Buckeye Cotton OilCompany, of Atlanta; and Mr. J. H.West. of Seven Springs, N. C.. whois also It senior in the Mechanical En-Igineering Department. has accepted aposition with the DuPont Rayon Com-pany of Buffalo. N. Y.Professor Kolb, of the MechanicalDepartment. reports that 40 per centof the mechanical students have al-ready accepted positions. and that thelnumber of jobs offered exceeds the[number of students in that depart-ment by a great majority.
Grier Gives Talk

Harry 1’. Grier. of the Grier-Law-rence Co.. of Statesviile. N. 0.. spoketo the construction engineering stu-dents in the Junior and Senior classeslast Wednesday. February in theCivil Engineering Building.Mr. Grier had photographs to show
of the Memorial Bridge job of Wash-ington, D. C.. now under construction,and also of the bridge over the Ten-nessee River. both of which he is con-structing.Mr. Grier was a member of the classof '18, and is now a member of theBoard of Trustees.

5’

GETS STATE STlDENTl

REGIMENTAL STAFF 0F R.().T.C. UNIT

The Regimental Staff of the N. C. TuckerState College R..OT.C. Unit is of Raleigh,pie— ling officer. plans and train-
tured above. Reading from left toCaptain J. P. (thoplin. of Winston-right are: Colonel C H. Belvin. of Salem. athletic officer in charge of allRaleigh. in command of the R.().T.C. athletics pertaining to the military;init at State College; Lieutenant- Captain E. II. Meekins. of Washing—Colonel W. T. Garibaldi. of Charlotte. iton. N. C.. regimental adjutant whosecond in command and assistant to sees that military formations are car-ltelvin in his duties: Captain R. C.trieti out.
Chemical Enginéermen LR. (‘ TIIIker . in an address to chemi-:cal engineers Tuesday night. Mr.
Hear RiChard TUCker Tucker discussed fully the names,.properties. anti methods of prepara~ltion of some of II moII- imIort“(.as was early used as an I11SII‘11-Itl‘ I antlgases utilized in warfare.ment of warfare in the form of sul-,

phur fumes “8 “SQ I" the World,It spelling match was held between\iar resulted front the development Oil teams captained bv J M. Hodges anti

in charge of the routine; ,

I Following a brief business Inecting.‘

1Poteat Again Chirps
On Subject “Divorce”

Rev. 1‘). AII'NI‘iIl’IIlchI Memorial Baptist. continuedhis broken lecture on the subject of"Divorce." which is one of the manysubjects being discussed by him inhis series of lectures on "Ethics ofReligion." conducted each Monday eve-ning III ti in the north end of the Y.M. (‘. .~\. The lecture was attendedby a very large and varied audience.in his speech. Rev. i’oteat said thatcontrary to general opinion. in per

l’othIt. pastor of

cent of the childless marriages weredue to the sterility of the man, leav-ing only 60 per cent of the blamefor the woman."We must not allow ourselves to getin the state of mind that divorce is asubstitute for marriage." said thespeaker. He pointed out that some socit-ties have said that if II woman doesnot bear the man any children, he isjustified in getting II. divorce.These lectures: are given under theauspices of the Y. \I. C. A.
“This money is no good.""l‘hat' s all right; keepWeren‘t. either.”

Cashier:Customerit. The eggs

l Fidelity Machine CompanyTextile MachineryPhiladelphia. Pa.l Darber-(‘olIman Company' Textile MachineryRockford, lll.(.eo. G. Scott & Co.Certified Public AccountantsCharlotte. N. C.South Atlantic Engraving Co.I Photo EngraversCharlotte, N. C.Piedmont Engraving CompanyPhoto EngraversWinston-Salem. N. C.Scott & WilliamsKnitting MachineryNew York City.The Stafford CompanyWeaving MachineryReadviile. Mass.1 Sanders Manufacturing CompanyGnstonia, N. C.ideal Machine ShopBessemer City. N. C.CrutchfieidSullivan CompanyHeating ContractorsGreensboro, N. C.trench warfare. anti was first suecess- lFred Tripp. Ilodges' team took ant N. Y.and N. J.iIubricant Companyfully used by the Germans at Ypres early lead. but, matters were evened Ne‘? Y0!“ CIEY- . ,in April 1915 Gases used in chemital up when Freshman C. ii. Griffin. of 1{§:£;:u(;;d£lée Quarries (,ompanywarfare may be tiassed as lung irri- Tripp's foIces. stood against Lee Rl Pilot Life'm'g‘fmnce Companytants, vesiI-,ants lachrymateries. toxit Mercer, of the opposition. (lIifiiII fi- 1 Greensboro. N. C.smokes, and streening smokes” said'naliy spelled his way to victory. '
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YOUNGER COLLEGE

MEN
ARE DOING

WITH
WESTINGHOUSE
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\V. St.Pmpuh. .; L
A Shakedown test, a rescue,
and a hundred t/zrz'lls
SCORE of carefree Coast Guard

A sailors, and with them a \Vesting-
house man from the Boston Office,
headed in a “bum boat for the cutter
Cheian peacefully at anchor in the
harbor of Hamilton, Bermuda Islands.

It had been an exciting shakcdown
test-cruise. The \Vestinghousc turbine
generator, motor and condensers had
functioned perfectly, the sea had yield-
ed up its bag of tricks, the Bermudas
had fascinated every soul. And soon
they would be bound for home.
But fate held new experiences in store.

Five hundred miles of? the Azores, the
Newport,New York State training ship,
had lost her propeller. The Chelan was
called to the rescue. And with her, of
course, went the Westinghouse man.

Generator DrsignUnivmuy Toronto. '22

it. .'I. .\l.Li;NI'I'l J'f- 7};.ilobumu l’ut .-.'r. '34

1mm! Engineer.‘ft'dft‘f III/III'IJt’.ZuIrnI‘.‘ \a

H. R. 6055Motor DesignUniversity Minnesota. '20

C. M. WILLIAMSAuxiliary Switching DesignUniversity Illinois. '21
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Mlle;It hnit: Insti-
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'IflItzrvland

waters,
helpless crew,

PATRONIZE OUR

Publication Supporters
The Following Are Advertising In
THE 1930 AGROMECK

I
l

l

For Westinghouse, in a commanding
position in electrical development, enters
every field of industry where electricity
is or may be employed. And \Vesting—
house men get a taste of every brand
of human activity.

IE

.Westinghouse

'Gastonia Comber Needllng Co.

. Greensboro Loom and Reed Co.
|Jahn Ollier Engraving Co.
IObserver Printing House, Inc.

National Ring Traveler CompanyProvidence. R. I.Tolhurst Machine.WorksNew York City.Carolina Sttei and Iron CompanyGreensboro. N. C.U. S. Ring Traveler CompanySpinning and Twister Traveler.Providence. R. 1.Proctor Schwartz. Inc.Textile MachineryPhiladelphia. Pa.H.W. Butterworth & Sons Co.Textile MachineryPhiladelphia, Pa.Solvay Sales CorporationAlkali and Chemical ProductsNew York City.Michael & Bivens.Electrical ContractorsGastonin, N. C.
Gastonia. N. C.F. D. Lewis SonConcrete and Landscape ContractorsGreensboro, N. C.
Greensboro, N. C.
Photo EengraversChicago. Ill.
College and School PrintersCharlotte. N. C.

Tit: ('iIrI’uII. Ifkc four other Coast Guard Cutter: "(curly(empirtrd. IS [qutf'ftt'd 1!‘lf}l I'I'esti'nghoustturbine tlrItnr Jifi‘t'.

Three days at top speed on tropical
the excitement of rescuing a

twelve days at a lazy
towing speed, men overboard and a res-
cue at sea-—thrills like those come to
many Westinghouse men in line with
their work at electrifying the world.
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